Academic Calendar
2020-2021

August
13  Fall Athletic check-in
20  Spring Athletic check-in
20-23  New Student Athletic check-in
24  Fall Classes Begin
31  Department Chapels

September
04  Last day to add/drop classes
07  Labor Day — NO CLASSES

October
09  IMPACT
30  Last day to drop 2nd 8 wk classes

November
11  Veteran’s Day — NO CLASSES
24  Last day to withdraw from classes
25  Travel Day — AM classes only
26-27  Thanksgiving — NO CLASSES

December
11  Last day of Fall Classes
16  Fall Final Grades are Due

Dec 12-Jan 10 — Winter Break

January
11  Spring Classes Begin
18  MLK Day — NO CLASSES
22  Last Day to Add/Drop Classes
TBA  Department Chapels

February
1-2  Truth & Purpose — Subject to Change
15  President’s Day — NO CLASSES

March
19  IMPACT

April
02  Good Friday — NO CLASSES
21  Last day to withdraw from classes
30  Awards Night

May
07  Last Day of Spring Classes
07  Rehearsal for Commencement
08  Commencement
10  Summer Session Begins
13  Spring Final Grades are Due
31  Memorial Day — NO CLASSES

Dates are subject to change